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13th Annual 
Cedarville College Golf Invitational 
April 8, 1994 -- Reid Park North Course -- Springfield, Ohio 
6,760 yards -- par 72 
1. NT. VERNOII NAZARENE (324) 
Todd Taylor. 
Jason McKee. 
John Fryman . 
Craig Harden 
Jason Crow L • 






3. SHA~NEE STATE (328) 
Scot Crace . 
Scott Ea I ey . 
Dulce Bebout • • 
Dave Augustin. 
Matt Walburn . 
4. I.IALSH 11B11 (348) 
Chris Barnett • 
Chris Mossa • 
Doug Kehr. _ 
Jason Carr . 
Tony Harley. 
TEAM STANDINGS 
1. Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
2. Walsh "A"* .. 
3. Shawnee State 





" Walsh wins tiebreaker on score of fifth man. 
MEDALIST 
Dave Augustin, Shawnee State 
5. CEDARVILLE (349) 
39-40 79 Ted k'.ruse , . 
37-42 79 Toby Jacobson. 
43-42 85 Nathan Westbeld. 
43-38 81 Jeff Gaglio •• 
41-46 87 Kevin Belmont •• 
6. WILMINGTON (353) 
41-40 81 Rod Donley 
44-38 82 Mark Bryan . . 
41-40 81 Bi L L Ha L L i day • 
41-45 86 Hare George, 
41-43 84 Doug Knight •• 
7. TIFFIN (378) 
41-44 85 Matt Febus . 
42·40 82 Dave Baczek. 
43-43 B6 Jason Senior 
39·36 75 Kliff l,liant • 
41-46 87 Rodney Karsnak 
8. URBANA (424) 
44-42 86 Jerome Armstrong 
44·41 85 John Richie •• 
46·44 90 Denver Steward 
49-41 90 Mike ~olfe . 
41·46 87 Chad Potter • • 
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